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thoir erercise of it, wben they find an argument against the bus-

kmn of the player, in chat it 1 adds a cubît'unto bis stature,' &c.-
wo cannot but admire <lie arne reseorch esm pplied to a more
wvorhy end, whcn il discovers a number of subrdinate prophe-
cies relating t0 tho Saiviour to conne, ist passages cornmonly over-
loakcd; en.d 'vc tlink the preacher woutd only hftve the more
atttentive vudience, who wbiltlbe did nfot keep back such pro-
pliecipm, ne arco the mont striking andi prorninent, es, for instance,
tbat ache <le iraculous Conception, contained in the Esoventh
chaptcr orf[sain i; chat of bis character anti office, in the ninth;
et chat of bis person, reception, and end, in tho fiflythicd ; shoulti
néer<helces s enson his sermon wth chose more sccondary pre-
dictiôns which Tcrtullion detects, or thirîki ho detects elsewhere,
of lie brin-gsentby'Pilote In [-erod ; of tie darkness ai noo0*
(lay; of the veil being reft; of the body be .risig; of the
resort cfthoe women bt the 8epuichre; andi cf the charge they re-
ccived on seeing <the viision of angeIsi

The observanice~, i<erefore, of titis rule in the construction cf
serinons, Co presumne upon the congregoti,n having sornie ne.
quaintance wih <the comnuon places cf scripture, though mucb
to Icarn as tn tie remnaiinderi wotid have tlie efect cf relieving,
thcm frotm liai tediousnesm whieh naturally attoches te compo-
sulionq thntc nlarge tipon what we know well, end keep silence
upon what wc Icnow impcrfe'cly; end îlîougb ho remark ap-1
plies in ail sermons alike, ye< <ho country parson in ho who is1
likelt oo frenc! gains! il muit, being under a temptation boyondi
others to rrecon upen. the sinmple people loving simplicity ovori
mach, and itutigo dliat hie iviniry iii il is rcaily 100 smatl for
batues. Baxter, wvlîa, tns Ov r body must ba aware, is for <ho
plaince tof uit 1Fiinrzpeaking in the minister, noverthelesa eau.i
liens him with bie characteristic god sense, «'lest in fearing toi
go bryond i lie prosent underotanding of<the people, hoe tcnch <htemi
notliin~z but whnt <bey lknew alrcady; ane] <hum entice <hem toý
îlîinlc chattlie is as ignorant as thcy, and chiat <bey are as worhy1
to bc prenctîcrs as ho, because they con do os mueh end as wcli
as lie is used <o do.' Il is not indecti in îlie nature of thingq
chiat a class of persons who deliglit in a pittiy Provertb cynd1
any otiier, andi tlom open <icir lips witbout one, can. colin much 1
pieu.rure ii ia a n ndthrotadbare sddrcss; andi he preachcr vhoi
is in holdtotgether evra the niost rural congregation for any longi
lit-e, ntiat be prepared, wvith NMr. Flore, Io bring )tat cf bis trea-
sures tings ncv; as wett as olti. 1< tony no< bc ebeoeut of place
<o eîdld, t ocnt <hstapli of iese sermons is rcndcred smliimorei
aubtitLni by ticir au<lîar's <hactogical rending, indepondeutlyi
of acriptture. We co trace in iliemf, for instance, Teaylor, Box.1
ter, ond, WC hirîk, Miall, not alw nys as works whicb I¶Mr. Florei
wns dlirëcely itotîflg, iltougli tltis somelimes, but which hoe hadV
iaosttiedandîtimode tli$ wn, and mi-lit draw tram, wbu nw

in- it; and iit witt ho fotitn in theology , ns in ail other sciencec,i
chiat howcrver elementary rnay bc lic trcatiso rcquircd, it will liet
the Ibe.s donc tiy thec beat informeti mon ; cbat (lic Cturcb Cote.t
clîism, simpe os i< srems, coulti enly bave been framcd by Jeepc
divines, andt hit a village sermion will lie mesi in <lhe purpose,
'.lien vicn by one wban, ltkoMe. Floro, combines with af
lcnnvledoe tef village wnytt, such rcaclitig as would qualify him
for R for difYercnt audience.

.CAIÇDID EXAMINATION OP? THE EPISCOPAL
CHURCII;

;N TWO LIPTTEIIS TO A FRIEN».
LETTErt Il.

Pjýy Jeter r-ricnd,-
1 now% procredt, igroeal)ly te My promise, ta a vindication cf

fiehýonq P ortn laChurci,, anJ Itrust (Il if shah make if appear
Io yolir ntisf~titin thitihescoare gacti andi proper ii dîernsetves,
andi agrecableto ta110 practticO of (lie Ciîurctî in al ages. 1 iati
Igerd if Ct!qicuîly said, <ltin lic roading or prayers filore
couil hb littili or no devotion; . andi without mucli reflection upon
the -ctbjeet, it scettieti os if filere must bc somo frut)uin fhic as-
rt-riion. Theo custom wOS 80 different from <iat Io wliicli 1Jtend
beon uscd, and mry mind was o hubiuntcd in<o n entiro depen-
donce tpon <lie iflvCflioticf nîy ninister, thut I did- not tiare.
10 suppose tint itire coul(l bo any suxelitling as prayer, where,
tho languige vas premeditateti. The supposition aven carricdt
witlu it filoide% cf prnfaiiy, iard 1 wvas almost ready Io con.
dern uq,ivnrilly a nti wi o-t eut examination.

But 'vhrn 1 ttendeti uppn!,Ilie %vorship of <IleChurcli, nd no-
liard <llie ppearanece an diflèCýittram flint iin cnngregn(ienal 50.
cie is-év crqyhkace 1,nt, and cvcry ilîenrtandi voico secmingly
eruoofted, 1 cnu'd uunetlbut <tinkfliant flic spirit of supplication wans
thrro in n grenter dcgre<lien 1 lent! ever before witnessed ini ony
other place, and flint if lie blcssing of God iwas ever grantd to
a lîu-naii petition, il weîîld not Lbc witlitield from <homo wlo ma-
nitested 80n mucli pparent fcrvency anti sinceriiy.

Tiit, wi<li somne oier circqîmst<anceq, seon cCaced ry previous
imipres-thtas in regard tote orcatiing cf tîrayors,las I<lie cfect cf
oarly prduîItdico, andi ic t c cnsider the assertions wluichl, lîd
been matie osIllo ebiillilinns cf igenorance andi bigotry. 1 roundi
<lalierae reo nie con-ýregational ninisters who vero lvays
i le-hiabit of îîsing a form; titvholeoassociations uniteti in
puîbishin- n<l reconmending volumes cf writtcn proyers for tho
use of heir tciple; andtiletît family devotions in many instances
wore cnrricl on ini Ibis way;' anti upon refiection, 1 co)uld ie
cnider <lin singingcf, psalme, ne ustually procticed, and witb-
ou.t nny cnubt cf ifs propriety,- <o bc any oior thon praying to
Goa anti praising 1-irn by forme. Thoeo re pre.composod in ail
cengregtions; tend if a general union is intentied in <lie part of
wcrshijï wliich <(bey composc, as tbey pîtriake in a groat measure
of he nature cf prayer, if soemed Io me <liat what was right in
theoe came eould net be wrong in respect affileallher. Besides,
1 round flhnt extemporoneous proyers on tho part oven cf minis-
tors generalty tollt ateslai to a form ; and (bat indeed such <boy
mnust always hc considorot in regard te <home Who join in t<lie .
filions tey conta in. Public prayer, whcther preý;eompoaed or ex-
tempore, iu unavcidsbly a form <to ail by wbern it lu net oeigins.
tell, inallmueh as <bey rece ive words wviclî are dicta <cd te hem;
and if %hey are lotent oeily upon their devotions, il li8rnl.ussible
for them <to dotermins wbit<he; the minister inventa et <ho mo.
pleu, or Ireposta (rom miomory. 1 knew aie <bat ne resp eetud
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myseîf, 1 hat! 100 generally been a hoarer cf prayer, rallher than
a devout worshipper, andti ho appearance of a grcoî portion cf
the congregation intimateti a simîlar condition on <heir part. 1
foundtil<hat thuey werc ready leo criticise the language andi styleocf
prayer in the sme mariner as they tid -:he sermon: te admire
every beauty of expression, andti o applauti all <ho minutie cf
dotailte< which tlie occasion loti.

Witli <hese views, which sa<isfiod me ai once *hat iliere coulti
bc no rationat oltiection to forums, evea on the part cf <hose Whîo
rejected <hem, 1 proceedeti te consider wlie<tîer <bey were net frain
<ho nature cf prayer, anti in enter to!e suitable edificationofetli
people, far preferoblo <oe<lie oxtcmperanectus niode. 1< is <he de-
sign cf publie worship tha< <ho uniieti %vents anti feelings cf a
wliolo con gregation suuld ho expressoti. Ant i tow is <lais <o be
dione unleas sorte methotiblie oted cf which <luere may bc a
proviens genorat knowledge, andi ia the formi anti ortier cf which
al may agreel

Thore is, 1 îbink, a great ativantage in baving a form cof
proyer for <hoe vbole Cliurch, as it cons<itutes a bond cf union
wbich cannet ho brokon, anti tends <ote le preservation cf <thc
failli la ils purily. Net only thie memtwrs cf oe society or con-
gregohion unite in their prayers aund proisrs te cone common Fa.
<ier, but tlie sanie petitions* and tbcnksgivings aure oscentiing te
thue <lione of grace tram <ho Cliurch Universel. And if Christ
bas premisedtie< hear the rcquestsocf îtvo or <broc when gahuereti
together ia bis namp, hov mucb mare villue grant ilueir peti.
<ions %,ieti- prescnted in <lue anme woy by tha ihousantis anti.
,millions wlio kneet before laie al-ar 1

Thot fornus cf prayer a.re cf anelient anti dvine institutioni, is
ia me evîident froin Scripture ; The, flist pieceocf soient» worshuip
rceorticdinlabch Bible is a formu-tbe song cf Moses andtihle cuil-
drcfl of Israel, afier, the destruction cf Pharaoh anti bis hostp
which w~as first repea<cd by the mon, anti afterwartis respond
by Miriani andth le women.-Forms ai," ee given te Moses
anti Aaron in the <viderncss;ovno in relation to <hoeia<enementl
ia bo motie for the expiation of en uncertain murder; another ib
ho tuned ieîn tho ork rested, anti whaen il set forward, anti a
<bird for thue blessing of <lhe people hy <ho priest. Besides,, <lie
wliote bock cf Psatms are forms cf prayor anti praise, which
wcre used ia Jewistu wGrsliip, andi are, still rotaineti in the
Cliurcb.

If we corne to <ho Now Testament timos, we <'lot Chiristrpro.
viding a formn for <heouse of bis disciples, even as John aiso hiati
tatugit luis foltawers tlhe mannor in whiit <ey wero lue pray.
fie always altended <ho worsmip cf <lue Jewisli synagogue,
wtîieh us a trricti on altogettier liy fornus, anti hat <ere been
any improprie<y- in <lie mode, l'a certoinly woulti oct haVe witiu.
lieldh is reproof. Fronui e irneof Christ aund bis Apc'stles,rorms
in public wcrship wore universal intue Chîurch until tlie six.
tcenthu century, anduti le same argumnrts are <tulie protineet in
<bteir faveur froni ecclcsiastical history ais in regard <ou<lie Epis
copacy.

IViien 1 liaed satisfioti myself cf <lhe superior excelleceocf
fornus over extemporancous prayers, anti become cenvince ti a
liey huati prevoitcd ini aIt ages cf tho Churclu, nti been sanctioneri

Lîy the cxaniplo anti precep< cf its great Headi anti bis Apesiles,
as wvell as by MJoses anti <he prapliets, 1 proccededti o lhe con.
u ideration cf <lue Episcopal Liturgy, whidh J founti ce rational, so
compntehensive, anti se welI adaptet Ite.oexpressions cf public
wvants anti feelings, <bat 1 couîlt not. for a moment wi<hliold rny
approbration. The language is scriptural anti solenun, <ho or.
roingement excellent andi instruc' tive, anti il may well lie saiti <liai
in <he Prayer Baok, the Bibleim discovered in a ndevotional forin.

( To bc co,,cludcd i» ou n nzt)
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Upon ho spirit, if net upont he literai teneur cf <lie Constitu-
tionnt Act, as citeti in our last, Churchrnen, ne8 wC iave often
said, miglit be contcnt go rost heir cause ; andt <ey ore net with-
out a hope the( even <hoe dicitates of cxpcdiency, arart frem <hoe
possible retut n tn a 'respect 'fur. equity anti law by hese wlîo
stueulti bce hs legîtimote guard!hans, Mray yet accord <hemn (lie jus-
tice wlîictî lias been denied ifé'm se long. WVbosoever prruses
(lie soveral clauses of dus Act' %vi<bout tlie prejudice of sectarian
joalc>usy or cf interesteti opp6kition, contnot fait Io corne <o the
conclusion tin aliowing i1< (o be<lie suliject cf a day's titign-
(ion, is an injuaitice <o the Cliurch of Euigland oarly'te bc ex-
jilaineti by <thc doenorate andi liekle character of <ho times.-

And <is, as wve ahewod in a former number, was a construc-
ion cf the Act fuom wvlich, tintit viluin a fcw years, <bore was

neither nt homre ner in tlie Colonies one dissenting voico. W'hat
li been Ieo universel impression hero, is sufficiently eviden*.
frein <lhe various provincial enaciments, alrcady cited, v% hidi are
oxpressly precicated upon tlus interprotation cf <lie Act; and (hat
suchi vas <ho persuasion also cff<lie Imporial Governrnent, is
mnanifest from <ho cstablishment cf thie Bishopric of Q.uebec, frem
<ho stubsequent division of <ho Provinces into Arclidencontiea,
tronm tho tener of <lie Instructions te <ho Geverners cf <ho Colony,
froni <ho uncquiivncol rejly cf Enri Bathuirst to the first menin-
rial cf <ho S.-,otisli Ctergy, anti above ail front theecsablishmnent
cf <lie Cenîîrat ions- comped cxeluively cf clergymen cf the
Church cf Erglant-for <lie management cf the Rescîves thorn.
setves,

The only ground upon whicli the shedow of o pretension from
any other querter con be mode te rom:, is <ho apparent vagruencss
cf <ho :crm «'Protesianit Clergy,' for tho maintenance cf wvichî
these lands àré specificoly nppropriated; but as <is was intend.
ed te enbrace one body, in ccntradistinction Io ano<her body for
wborn provision had anteceden<ly been mode, 1< vas <ho sirnples<
and meat naturel term whicb, under the cireumsîances, could
bave been adoptedi 1-PRoTÈsTÂNT, es disinguished frem Ro-
man Catholic,-and CL.ERov, as distinet rom <lie mînisters of
ail other Proiestmnt sects and dencmînstions., For the Word
1'Clorgy,' ht oug b: to be 'riècllected, is a term purely legal; and,
In tbe Ebhish Sitùie'9Boc, 'il bnever bas a reference to any

fire-side. W. propose it ne thee subjeet of deep and careflul relie-,
ion at <home moments when <ho fond parent. looks round upen

hi. littîs ones, ant in hopefUl contemplation of <ho eteruity tak
wbich hi is him8eif famt hastmonihîgs cases about-ofaten ii$ 1h

bother than thue ministons cf tho Establisheti Church. None but
fa 1 clerk in orer, oincher wcrds a 1 clergyman'-can, ae.
1cording to Blackstone, tuott a benefice; but to wbomn con a refer.

o nce to <ho holding cf a benefice un England apply, uniess to
fhle ministers cf <ho Establislied Churclu alone 1 Varins statutes

rcon, in short, be otiduceti wlere <bis distinctive application of
thie term « Clergy' is mos< decidedly maintaineti; and in <lie 41

1Geo. 111. e. 63, tlhe difference is uphelti, in mou kedtri rs, for ex.
ample between " a clerglimau of <ho Church cf Englond and a
minister cf <lie Churchu of Scotianti."

Hcw strange, to,-îf any other religlous body than <the
Church of Engluant were meatnt,--tlîat, wben in the 38:h and
59ib clauses se speciflo a provision is matie for tho endotnuent
of Rectories andt he prcsen<ation of Incumbents ordaincti accord-
ing te <tie rules cf liai Cluurch, nnt a word of &allusion should be
matie Io auuy ether Protestant denonination ! Laws are usualty
smperabundant rather <lian sporing in the number cf ternis cm.
ployed, and if is from a multiplici<y rallher thon a paucity'cf
nvouds tliat logal annbiguuity mosi crmcnly armses. But lier,
<here is ne room for ambignity: ctt in perfecily comprehiensible
and cleor; andti de consecutivo clauses of <ho Act preserve their
due and naturel connexion. In the 36th clause, provision in
mode for a Protestant Ctergy in contradistincticn go a Romish,
provideti for in a previous Staute:-the 371h clause, ollots the
'rents and profits' cf <bis reservation exclusively Io <tue saiti Pro-
testant Clergy ;-an th de 38di clause, in providîng for speciflo
lantict endowmien<s, déines who ttis Protestant Clergy are.-
When endowmcnts are altuded te, <lien, aecording to <ho obvi-
mis spirit cf <ho Act, Ëectories 'are intrcduccd, and cf conne-
quenue tho Churcb cf Englond is 'mentioneti by naine. This
clause, <eefcre, and tuatwtich f-Itlows if shews, witi suffidéi:
clearness, wlio wcre rnettnttbytl term «'Protestant Clergy.'

Andte <oshow that <is %vas <ho meaning cf thueframer S cf lie
.Act, let us observe the language cof Mr. Pitt on <hat occasion..
lie-inlue fl ouse of Commons, bMay 19,, 1Iîl-:declaied <bat

t<ho meaniing of Mie .Act was, jto eimble <lie Governor to entiow
and to present <the Protestant Ctergy cf the )?/blstdChutc
io such Parsonage or Rectory as nigbt lie ccnstitui<d or erecteti
wvittîin every bownship or parish, whicb row was or miglit L'e
formeti; andte< give to such Protestant Clergyman cf <thc Es-
lablishekCh.-amîrck, o part or the iwkole, as tho Governer <houghît
proper, cf tlie tands appropriateti by thue Act." Be fortber ex-

ý.plained flint "<bis wasdtone<oecourage tke 1.sfaTiçked Citiirch,
andti tpossibly hereatter 1ifright'tie proposed <o senti ô Bshîop
cf <ho Estabtishcti Chuncli ta sit in <ho Legistatîve Courcil."-
Thuis is a comment upon thé'i<s-if hneetict ony comment-.
wbich no one con misappretuenti.

IVe would atit a feWwowrds upon flint clause in t<he .Aft w1?1Cl
makes provision for the repeal or variation, cf <le law-that estab-
lishes <ho Clergy Réserves. 17e connoét, upoti a re-peruxsul cf'
<lis clause, represà our astonishment <flat, af<cr ail .tk disceus-
sion wtiièhu las aken plaéee pon <hlm subjtct, the foct shoulti
have licen .overlealied or se 11111e dwclt tipon, flbat Ibis po-wer te
vary or repeal <the aw eanno<et .ossibly have been ineant te. 'p-
ply to pas& reserva<ions, andi cannot Posasibly have refercnce te
onuy culer thao n ure oppropuria<ions. The -nueanim'g cf tlhe
clause is, uure!y, simply ihi,- certain* reservation in made
in a s<atcd proportion' <o lie amouint et landý in a country, but
tho time nîay corne wlion it shali be found-cxpedîcîut either to
vary tlie anucunt of proportion, or Io ceose from rnakipg lt as all;
and <lierefore, <o meet (bis contingency, a provision is contaînedf
in tlie Act for sucli variation or reperl. For wbat sens,-
or pcrtinoncy couldt ho term 1 tory' c lic iught te bave, if if tii
nel apply merely to Illc power of changing <ho Proportion, for
exemple cf <ho screnrà Io the t(culà or t<el vewliel&, esm ircurn.
stances mîglît requtre? 'And, çonsidering lhi every ilededf
issuoti froin thie Crown containis a spccifica<ion of <ho allotineont cf
tis soventlu in relation go <ho amount of the grant, what repent
-- ti<but itwolvitig contradiictions3 andi confusions inn<umerable

-coulti bc meant otlier than the poecr, afier a certain amount
cf reserva<tion hati beeia mode,.cf stopping ail fitrtker appropria-
tiens 1-Viliouuî pretentiing <o ativance any other view <hen.
wbat corimon-ser.se, sec ms. Io. dictate upon <bis point, we -sIiahI
venture Io soy fliat if 1<*lie meqning cf thWs pievision te 1 tory orp
repeal' shîculti ho submi<tcd <'be tv.clvcjiidges cf England,they
would corn e <o heo nclusirn* for wlicli we content.e

But we shaît drop tlie sutbjct ; upon which, for <ho present nt
least,, cur renders may.have *-heard cenougli.,Jon<the progresa,
bowovcr, cf <he discussions -Whic have alien place Upon if, we
are forcibly reminrîcfth f le process cf reascnir.g by which per-
sons who, in flic irst instance, haaord a position mercly*,aa
subject cf speculation, coneetailestto adopt it as a motter. cf con.
science anti conviction. Thore was a imue, fr-rr xample,, wlien
Episcopacy vas <ho universel enot cf Christevudom, and àit-wa$
so, as being supporteti by Scriptural procedent anti Anostolic


